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• TUS ~'1~~EI. 
Friday, Oct otc r 3] 
~ --Hal lowa•.rn Dal!ce S"o,1:,0. ,' ~y t·~e $ <-·- o; 
Class int ,e PE '.C. 0 .'.''' Lv 12-·~"',. $:: , :' 
per c o 1. le, , 75..:;·- ,,:}P. 
--Shav•n Phillips Z J;? 
Saturdi. y , Noveml::e:· 1 
--Doyle Hull Hallovree11 0::ier lious e-7 · 3C-l 30 . 
--Coffee House in ?RRC-9 ·00 to 12:00 o .~ c 
Sunday. November 2 
---Nothing-12 noon to 12 midn ltht 
Jlorday 9 November 3 
--Nation!il Ce nsor' W'-><JY. 
Tuesday, November 4 
--$~'!,,#$• ( t '" '-#-. 
Wedne sde.y 9 NoverrJ:,e r 5 
--Bea uty Contest :n u,-, C, f. 
Marvin U. jock stn'l")s: l~ 
Tri'lrsdny ~ Novem~e I' 6 
Come weadng 
--Carbon vacat ion ·- - -71 4, here we come . 
- -- ---
.fROM THE MASSES 
Dear Billy; ·-
I read your letter in tha Car~on several 
i.imes. Pm sorry i f I made you fee ba.d. I 9m 
also sorry I crune across to you tha t wa • You 
don't know me very wel l , do you? 
True, my grades are good , my parents enjoy 
them, I care les s . I've grown above the high 
school att i t ude of knowledg e for the sake of 
gradeso I simply want to earn, and my desire 
for knowledge does not stop in the c assroomo 
I like people very much , but at times their 
closemindedn~- ~ ~akes me retreat into myselfo 
Billy , ! experienced freedom and new , dif-
ferent though Ls (,tj .: ore I came here o This pace, 
much of the t ime, i s comparitively backwards 
in many respects to what I have exper i enced. 
If I went to a large university, Bi ly. t would 
be a lot s i mpler to hold to wha t I bel i eve ino 
iVhen I got Dressured, I could easily slip nto 
the aponymity of the large university. But here 
at Marian, I feel constantly scrut inized fo r my 
"shortcomings." I won ' t change my ways until 
I find a better wayo I 'm not a prude , but your 
reasons for wanting me to make love with you 
are far overshadowed by my reasons for no~ do= 
ing so. I'll admit my reasons are a bit i deal-
istic, but not removed from our realis tic wor ld./ 
society or times . You say that losing my vi r-
ginity will make me more ma ture o Bil ly, you 
certainly are no good example to prove t ~at. 
I don't think that an adult person would look 
at someone so superficialy, plus being vo i d of 
reason, unde rstanding and sensit i vity to their 
ideas and feel ings. 
Look, Billy, I don't go to parties "rash= 
ionally drunk", I don't drink~ few in order 
to be a cocktease. ?Then I drink, I dr ink cas-
uallyo It's relaxing and anyway, I have no 
heartfelt desire to get drunk i n the manner 
that I have seen you severa l t i meso 
I thank yo ·1 for the compliment on how I 
look. It's true that I know a lot of guys . 
but I don't turn them on jus t for ki cks, or to 
build up my ego or whatever you may th inko I f 
I didn't socialize with you guys, I suppose I 
wo·1ld be la bled as stuck=up • too good for Marian 
guys o Billy , it seems the only wa y I can be 
acceptable is to go to bed with you. To put 
it in the open, you don't have the per sonality 
I'm interested in , even i n a passing r e lation= 
shipo 
I'm sure you disagree with a lot of what 
I have said. Billy. though my feel ings a re 
aching to speak. I 9m trying to write this so 
you can understand me o 
I don't put down others because of their 
promiscuity and I don't ex ~e ct tha t treabi.ent 
for my lack of ito 
Billy. your ma j or probl em i s that you have 
all the answers. it ' s just that you don' t have 
all the questions. 
----Jill 
····················•**•••••••••••••••••••*•*•• 
Dea r Jill , 
I have just read your letter; it was good 
to hear from youo It ' s j ust that I wa s con= 
fused by the tone of your lette r o Altho ugh i t 
was a cleve r ulay on :v::ur nart, Jill. I have 
always tho ..1gr·t i t •mfair end incorrect to a u 
swer a lette r (argument) in s uch a comulete y 
different mode as the first was intendedo But 
now I see that perhaps yo u are r ight . a nd ·we 
sho uld cor::.:, ~ni~nt0 en a more seri~us level, as 
your la t ter has ) J~iged me to do~ 
(con t · n11 d ne xt co l umn) 
, .
I vas truly pleassd to e"'.'!te!·ta i!. t r.e "'Jos -
sibi 1ty of my be l "l_; . ::..staken a1'0-.1t Ol, J ill . 
You r et+ ·• has s :,o,m me thr.t t :1e:-e is c. c l1 • .c:e 
that I have~ s•oncei : ed vo ~ ~o ives. Or 
th ing I was gui tv of was ur oce t i ma t1.·· ,; .,o ,,: r 
eve of thought . Your letter gave me t'1e im-
press ion that it was written by someone of sone 
intel 1genceo I could atterr.::,t to excuse m,·.- , lf 
by point ing out that my conclus on caMe ! r o~ 
o i.. serving the wa yo 1 act, '~ut I s h<' ilc1 ha-re 
known that vou were smarter than that . 
Jill , I was heartbroken to read ~uch ~ 
nersona attack coming from you, esneciallv 
yo,1r comment a"out mv oe ... sonalitvo Yon r ,·re 
el •e.vs be en more than friendlv toward !'l'e, Rn~ 
,.f ,,o,l <lion ' t like me and vou Rr~ no t t' t " N ' 
of " ce as e" vou said :vo,1 "l''eren 1t, I ; 1s t , ,- •t 
understand why vou wo 1 d P.ct that ,., fl'-' to··· i::1 1 ··· s 
:me o I t us t does n' t ma ke sense, J , 1 l , '~ , · , 
make i t ma~8 ~e nse? 
I wt1s st•rnned when I discovere( \' ''' ~s -
pe rcention of my mot ives for mv writin -'- ' -. 9 
f rst lettero 0:' course I was ins 11lterl . . ,,. , 1~, 
by the fact that anyone wo ,1d think I wo tld 
have the tyoe of relati ..., ns in cµest i on -, 'th 
you, but even more by being acus ed or i• ,' t "'l~ 
that type of ulterior motive f or wr~ .... ,i·i:, t he 
or gional ettero I 1mmed ately reed rr, f' . · , 
letter over thrt:ltJ times end co ld f' i. .~ • 1 
reason to "e lieve that I personally wou 1.: vt, nv 
to have such r el~tions w th yo u. I ro~ s~J9r 
your xpress on f tba t assumntion, sla ·.· a . '.J i., . 
I can te ll yo;. honestly that I have no •; ic:h 
des reo The reason that I don ' t, is all ~-
r ound you. I hope that yo 1..1 do not 1 · VP rt:1<le r 
the assumption that all l!llllle s have sex al 
desire fo r you, b1t if thh is case, J;il, I 
think you should see a doctoro 
Overall, Jill, your letter was erJco·1)" ,s:,:i 1g. 
There is nothing wrong witr vour idealism; I 
think you should hold onto i to I und ---rs •.,,~a 
uerfectly wrat ynu said ero1t t he ste te of 
thi'1gs at M. C. a'1d I agree with you ~0m--,1 ·,t;el ·· · 
Again, I am sorry ir I :,ot t r e wr-, _,.. p.., .~ 
a rout ym1 o I a o eased :t f I was wron g- . I t 
wasn't the case tha t I tho : 1 t you dinri 1 + 
really bel i eve i n anything o Put if tr~ 
t~oughts i n your letter a re r Pally yo t r ~e-
l i efs, I resnect t he mo 
~------=Billy 
•****•*••••••••••••*********•***•••••* v*•**** 
STUD ENT BOARD RE?ORT 
A Student Board meet i ng was held s ~n~ay, 
Oct o 26 , 1975 at 7 i 30 Pomo 
STUDENT SERII CES i John Klemen repor t ed t hat 
the committee met and eval" at ed the self-
study r ecomi·nendat i onso The uossibilitv of 
seno i r parking snaces at Do•.rl we.s dis c- :;s ., ed . 
OLD BUSINESS 8 
The Pep Club will be a stand i ng com.""'li tte-'1 
of Booster Cluh . 
~onte Carlo g A motion was --ade to ta i·e 
the $400 mone mot ion off t h·i table o Mo "~ j 0 11 
pa. s sedo , 
Go ld 'l l1 Kni ihts & A motion w;, :-: mac'le to talre 
the $?00 money mot i on off ,.he t f"l hl e. Th~ 
motion was de~eated o 
NEW BUS I NESS i 
Social Plann ir: g i Two ·1 members were 
ad ,'ed vO th" n.....,.. ~_ ... t -,~. a ·· -- -, f-os '1.''Tl6., 
Joe agy ard ra•o n D~-r~ . 
V~ -~ - Pr~s 1~.,.,.,+. ~ A C'')' 1 ..,,·~s -i r~ate 
(oontinu&d on Page 3) 
STJDEUT -::OA1D CONT°INUED 
the alco holic beverage policies. T.he commit-
tee is: Torn Shroth, Cha irman; Bill Platt; 
John Klemen and Sue Stollenwerk and Deb Lauer. 
AGENDA: 
Alcoholic freverage Policy Committee Report. 
Yenrhook; and Members hin into NSA (National 
Student Association). 
•••••********································ 
CRUEX CORNER 
One~ again, another exciting week· of I. 
M. football with ·rnore of the unexpected, than 
of the expectedo 
First on Sunday, The Outlaws forfieted to 
Bad Company. Outlaws all-star receiver, Bill 
Platt had this to --say ·about the forfiet, "we 
reallv hung one on Saturday night and didn't 
want to come to the game". Next, the defend-
ing chamos, Bad Joses battled the I ETA THI 
to a 6-6 tie. This was definately one of the 
hest nlayed games all ~,ear. The last game of 
the day saw the P~O-PHYLS unset the NADS, 7-6. 
Again, this shows how important the point 
after touc hdown can be, al though Woody Hayes 
hasn't had a chance to fin<l outr 
Or. Wednesday, the animals hit the field 
again. The NADS fell aga i n, this time to tlB 
aver imoro~ing I ETA THI team, 6-0. The OUT• 
LAWS once again tie c ided they had better things 
to do and were a no shov.r to the PRO-PEYLS. 
LAst Friday, our gallant and poor soccer 
cl~b took o~f to do bet+le with t he ir arch 
r ivals i ·-Butler. In the usual bllod and guts 
game, Marian came out on top, 4-1. The teams 
leadinc so~oer player, Tom Schroth, added a-
nother gonl to his tallys, hut he had heln 
from t he Ar ,, bs. Ji"!l'.my had a goal and Habib 
added two for the cause. The win c oasted 
their sea son record to 3-2. 
A DIVISION 
Bad Joses 
I E1'.A TiH 
:?RO•PHYLS 
2-0-1 
3-0-1 
2-2 
STANDINGS 
B DIVISION 
Bad Com~any 
The NADS 
The Outl ,,.., . ., 
2-1 
1-3 
0-4 
*****MELLOW 
••••••••***•••••••••*•*******••******* ~****** 
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Good day, all you women sports fa ns. 
Due to the Bench Boys appearan~e at J;;arket 
Sq.iare Arena (which incidently I hear was a 
fantastic concert) Monday nites intramurals 
were cancelled. But Wednesday, we wer6 back 
on the courts, some of us victorious and some 
of us not. We now have 4 remaining t eams 
that will battle it <'ut to t he finish on Mon-
day night. 
Wed~esday's res2lts were very star ling, 
ir.rleed . The r:11 t "i.1'1.::i favorite Schuc,k's Gar-
den we :-e wipe 1 0 •1t of the tournament by rr xed 
Bag, :. !i tn exciting 3 games d uel. Unfortu- ·· 
ll" .._e } <' ,, . ,, . "'., I S l 1 • 4 1 «'- , , , , .. , . , on~,· 11e.o payers a :·dtry 
es t h ; ~, :' :J - tl..e y j ust couldn't come up on top. 
'I ' · r• ,· t · · :, r.e:~ , ;~ .we<; . :e main cause--could it 1-e?) 
1 h,~ i , · .. -i~h:.. ts onl\· 5 olayers tamed W1' ld 
r "' .. ' g 
1k!':",e n in a ,.:, tber- 3 game battle . Wild Women 
o / ·c ·:,H·• ,.": I-'-pshits in the first game rut D:i p-
f: .' ; t-. vnr:.-e :•r t: '.; t.-, cla :i.m the ne xt 2 games · 
:..,~ :,l ~e r.·H t c1-: . 
(,-:.o~,ti n;.;ed-qext column) 
WO.MEY' S SPORTS COUT ::: .'.IED 
The Klutzes were victor i ous o,rer R •. A.?.I:I>. 
in still another ~ g'11l9 me.tch. Kl utze slic. 
out in front of R.A.P.I.T). the :"-:.rst ::: i:rn•e lo-14. 
but R.A.P.I.D., not willinr to ~:iv~ u ,wdt :·.011t 
a fight, beat Klutzes i n t he s a cr>nd ._· ~e, l.fi·l ·). 
Kl a tzes then n~t en end to R.A.P.I.~. i tbe 
3rd game with a fina l score o.- 15-~. 
The B.S. Bom~ers elb1inete n Fruits i n t~e 
onlv 2 r ame match all ni~ht. ~Tothing muc'1 to 
sav-just the exne cted E.S. Bombers are ~r~at~ 
So far this l'ondav night, here's hoy, it , 
looks--Klutzes vs Mixed Bag and B. <:;. flombers 1 
vs Dioshits, both at 7:00 n.mo Winners of 
t hese 2 games will nlay the cbamnior.shio match 
at 7 :30 p.m. Looks like t1'e Kl11-tzes with '>nfv 
2 losses will face t re favored R. S . flor.1hers, . 
1'ho will be the Women's new Volley~al l chamos? 
Well, come on down an<l Sfl a for vo r s c lf. We 1 t ·1 
be look ing for you--don ' t mi ss it~ t • 
•Bye now, Juanita 
•••***•••***·***•••••••••••••••••••****•**•**• ) 
FRON. Tl;E MAS SES 
To a Certain Edi.tor and p..:i~i:svr: 
It has come to the att~int"£~n-·-of two Sen j_:n• 
English and Mas s Comm people , that there is 
something grossly wrong with the e citorial 
policy of t he above-mentioned indivi<~ 1a ls ar. ,.~ 
their newspaoer. Ther efore, a 1 tst 0 ~ g; riP.·· 
,vanees has been comoiled: 
1. One o th~s e staff Iremt'")rs '. u.;::: not 
received an assignment si ,, ce. iisil'l r;:.: ,<:"I ll vri.th 
said editor over a cerb,in e rti nle. 
2. The nolicy o~ riooin ~ art i ~ l es to 
shreds after r>romis int otherwis A, i. . • _dvi.n~ -, 
neuter characte rs S8X, moviny l)t\ ra g r&nhs' P.- .. 
round, end adding unsolicite ~ naragranhs. 
3. Proofread the damn thjng ~ar,:>'':•llv: 
4. The lac~ of underscoring or ot he . -
wise, err.nhas i zing words for the nu--oso of 
clarifying mes~inE• 
5. Marvin Mumbles is uninte r Asti"'f. • r.:~~., 
the mumble s as t hei-e malc-e the col~.r[l'ln !:P. ·rd t() 
read. 
6. Insufficient advising. 
The above 1 i st of gr ievances is i nt ,rnd~d , 
merely as constr•.1ctive criticism and I ot ns a :· 
vendetta against t t e Phoenix . It is o -, .· ,, , -
. --,.--- -.., ' gest1on that t hese be given due consio ,~·,. _- 1~i :m , 
in order t0 improve t he quality of the c o ,1t!rnt 
and composition of the official colle s e nens- ' 
paper. i 
---Disturbed Staffers . 
················••*****••······················ 
I wa ,; thoro11ghly Rmazed by the numh"lrs · 
of stories going arou!'ld about our Sa :1di Arab- , 
ian visitors. Never have I known fac t~ to be · 
so blown out of "9roportfon. I didn't r~)alize ; 
the number of decadent minds roaming abo~t. l 
our camp•.2s. I heard tales of rape ~nd a t -1·,·, rn-::it ·3d 
murder. Seems to me we have some El lerv QmH-m 's 
in our midsts 
Well, I h ave not oresented rr:y main -coin< 
but merely pre ~ente,j one revealin.~ '3 ST.l0 ~t of n e 
att i t1rl :1 towa :rd t , es"! st-tdsnts. I t is n"v io'lS 
we do not untie rs tend or accent t hfl s~ j_,-. - ' " ' ·l ·tals 
·withea.s 9 ., I believs there has '!: ··,- n ! ~~ ' 1'? 
at~emnt to conrr-unicate. 
It is natural for us to hE> s ·:~ --i :~~:_ ')1:5 o:' , 
wa:vs ·;rfam i liar to ·.2s, t,ut le ... •.1~ n ·:s o ~,1•• 1;.l ·~..:. 
er t ho -oos i ti on t '.eE> :~ st, 0A r, t s ho l -1. '.'··,~ a·..-o . 
~he ~ajori~y, yet we are ~11 in<livi ,usl s try- . 
ing t)i) find our plac-e..4- n t i:-1 j l,lar .i.an Co..,., .... ,,. ,~1+:,, . l,C.(JNT, Nf!!XT t'~G.e ,.,.,_ , --- - -. .- . 
~ FROM THE MASSES CONTINUED 
I was thoroughly amazed by the number of 
stories goin6 around a~out our Saudi Arab i an 
visitors. Never have I known facts to be so 
bl own out of proportion o I d i dne t real ize the 
numbe r of decade1t mi nds roaminb about our cam-
puso I hea r d tal e s of rape a~d a~t enoted mur-
der o Seems to me, we have s ome Ellery Queen es 
in ou r mids-t. 
Well, I have not presented my main point » 
but merely presented one reveal ing as nect of 
our att i tude toward these students. 
It is obvious we do not understand or 
accept thes-e individuals with easet I believe 
there has been little a t tempt t o communi~ate. 
It is natural for ~s to be suspicious 
of ways unfamiliar to us» but let us a l so con= 
s id~~ tho nosition these stude n ts ho ldo We 
are the majo.rity; yet we are all ,,,dividual s 
trying to f -nd our olace i n the i':arian comr.-tun-
ity. 
The y have been brought here f r om a coun-
try so totally different from our s » tbat per-
ha ps our cul ture meet at the oppo s i te end of 
the ooles. Think how the :v must f ee l in the i r 
minor i t y ,, and also their feel i ngs as veindivid-
ual s ". Is it so difficult to think o~ them 
as pe o~le be cause they a re da r k , and speak a 
t ongue fo ·eign to us. 
I co not wish to repr i mand behav.i.or· .1.n 
such a cr i t icn l toae, but ~ere y po i nt out our 
rd.stake, ar,' ,;;he t we have fa i led to do. 
I do not t horoJghly bl ame the students 
here for the imposi~g atmosohere a bout g but 
also the Saudi Arabi a nso They are ou r guests 
here. 7-{e have opened our facilities he r e to 
s hare with us on invltationo It is t heir 
choice to corrA into our country a nd exnose 
t hemse lves to o ur cultureo They mus t be able 
to real ize our di fference s and acce ~t us as 
we aree We do not expect t hem to accept our 
ways and o,:, ;.nions as t J.. e i r way of 1 i f e • b .. ~ to 
respect it ~ and adjust to the environme n~. 
An example I point out to you, is t he 
difference i ~ the role of women i n our soci ety 
as compa r ed to theirs. They must acce;:,t women 
as their eqnal here in the J. S. • but w~ do 
not expe ct them to take th is att i tude back to 
their cou ntry. That is their choice o We only 
exnect t hem to adjust to thi s system wh5l e 
they are he re. If our roles were reversed• 
and we •ere in Saud i Arabia , we would be e x-
pe cted to do t~e seme e It is mere court esyo 
I don 9 t know w~at form of orientati on the 
Saud i Ara~5ans were given befo re coming here 
but I certainly do hope the student he re a t 
V~rian wi ll be a little more understanding 
a nd give a heln ~ng hando All of a sudden 
"Sa udi" _iokAs are DO?Ul aro V!hat ha ppened to 
the Po l ocks a nd J9ws? 
I extended my thanks to Rick Jacobs for 
a ttempt ing the first move towa r d a litt le uni-
versal understanding. 
- - --- - - - Do Ho 
**************** *** ·*** "********************** 
EDITORIAL 
The Carbon began as a newsheet reporting 
t he Stude t Board activities to the s t udent 
body. It s t l ll performs t' . -i. s func ti on An,' ha s 
developed sdvera.l other wee! .ly columns. Each 
W9ek we try to :. ?:1clude s.,·; editorial ~ men 9·s and 
wome r, 1 s sno !'tt1, From The :W1asses and several 
others. Perraps the most imoortant i ~ +~ 0 
" r 1 001i~~. cl a n 
C 
. ..., in 
0 
ED ~'TOR.IAL co,:rn:-JED 
th is ,-, ub i ca t~ on are thos e 0f : ,,. :. ·-· V :al , 
wri te- a. d do not necessar '. 1 · r ,•f1.,H· -t: -tho e 
of M :r-1an Col le gey,. It , e 1> 1:s +'~" ""l '1 le' 
vrr i t i ~ t o th& Carbon~~ saying what they 
fee o _ ..,. 
One of the creative tool s people use to 
exp~ess the-tr r~eli~gs is c~ll'&d la11gua~e. In 
the case of the Carbon it i s the Hoosi i 
vers i o of the English lan g11agP. . Thi s ryar ... 
ticula r dialect include s word s that so~e 
peonle cons i der profane and thereforq sho ld 
not be usedo It r s too late for that now s 
the s e wo rds have already bacome pa:-t of t e 
l angua ge. ?eople us e t~a sa wor ds every d y , 
but to cloe one t s eye s t c t J-· c· r e x: l ste~ce ::. :1 -
vit es i gnorance~ Tramps ~~ be heard yel ing 
t hese words whe n t hey're :~ , unk. Prds · de ts 
can be heard to whis p~r "'C~.C;rn \' 'C,..d "' w e::i 
t;-;ey t re lyi ng. Whatever ~he ir oo s i t· -. in 
l i fet ea ch t i me a person ·it t ers a .f.:_-i,: lette,.. 
word » it i s t he ex or css:.c1 of an r , : • 
The l i s t of creat ive t ool s is e xt ~ns i e. I f 
a person l ooks h ll'd enoufh, s ometJ.;nr, n r o ane 
can be fou nd in eccl oneo 
Occas iona l l v, a p o r-" , ·· drEn-:i.rg "' · ch 
s o1".e oeoole cons ld i~! c"e~ :.->e f'."l· rn c ir. r Carbo i . 
The y a:-c m':l ant t o on E'V ~~; ,.. -~~el:i r;. of the , 
author or a r ti st to t t e r 0 ~f er s whi c~ r~ pr : -
mRr ily st dent s . The Ca· on s a f f ~t l ~n~ts · 
t o corr.m•-1n : cate on (;\ l evel v:h i cr ca ~ t-~ :,,os ·:., 
r ead il v grP s erl b·r s t dents. Peon le · ;!: -:, :·:~· · .. +,, 
o r draw f:-i~ v'C Ceron f e '3l t hat " o r o:'pi : ' b ·'' 
is some -' i ;::n $ necessP ·v i r. order f or t·-~: cc1~ r~c :~ 
f eel i nr s 1-r ·-~ t ransferred. 
To Profane or not to prof::-.ne is r, :11::ira l ~ 
quest · o . each ') 'cf rson rr.ust doc1c•0 fo·: t}iernsf·lv ,"", . 
If a oe rs ri n chooses not to make ~l Sfl of '1rof: •n-
ityp t he y de se!"ve ;•esne ct for we ntinr. t o e " -
o r ess t hemsel v s v:'. :ile neg_lecti r g c vr1s . ·' r e-> 
of life. I-io1"1e,re ··.r, t' ey ch P- a':: t he rrselv· s out 
of a large su'1 '1 ly 0f material o e n t o r e t -
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